DIRECTIONS

RATES & POLICIES

The Gazebo Inn is located on Route 7,
just north of the town center and
The Brandon Museum and Visitor Center at the
Stephen A. Douglas Birthplace.
The Gazebo Inn is approximately
3.5 hours from Boston and 4.5 from NYC.

Open year round
All rooms have private bath, air conditioning, fine
linens, featherbeds, and personal amenities
A sumptuous–but healthy–Vermont breakfast and
traditional refreshments are served daily
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The Satin Plum Room (double)................$120
The Rose Velvet Room (double/twin).......$120
The Sheer Lilac Room (queen).................$140
The Cinnamon Silk Suite (queen/twin)..... $140
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25 Grove Street, Brandon
Vermont 05733
1-888-858-3235
gazebo@sover.net
www.vermontgazeboinn.com

Rates are per room/double occupancy
Gratuities included
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Donna Taylor, Innkeeper
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Add $20 during fall foliage season
3rd person 12 and over: $20
Children 3 and under: gratis; children 4-11: $10
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Please add 9% VT Lodging Tax
SUMMER SPECIALS ( July & August)
~Stay 3 or more days, take 10% off
~7th day FREE when staying 6 or more days
LEARNING VACATIONS
arranged in the arts and cooking fields
Significant discount on accommodations while
having the enjoyment and enrichment of learning
about French cooking, traditional decorative arts, fly
fishing, knitting and spinning, birding
and alpaca raising.
CANCELLATION POLICY
The 50% deposit is nonrefundable unless room
is rebooked. A gift certificate for the value of the
deposit will be issued. It is valid for 1 year from the
time of the reservation.
Check-in time: between 3:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Check-out time: 11:00 a.m.

25 Grove Street, Brandon Vermont 05733
1-888-858-3235 gazebo@sover.net
www.vermontgazeboinn.com

Please call, e-mail or check
www.vermontgazeboinn.com
for availability

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Your hostess, Donna Taylor,
welcomes you to The Gazebo
Inn. Experience a classic
Vermont B&B located in
the foothills of The Green
Mountains. Cozy elegance
and true New England
style are found at this 1860s
National Historic Register
home.
The two acres of private
grounds provide vintage trees, flowering perennial gardens,
old-fashioned glider swing, and Victorian gazebo. Each
morning a sumptuous– but healthy– Vermont breakfast
is served along with take-away goodies for your day’s
enjoyment. Each afternoon and evening an array of
refreshments are offered.

Stroll into town to enjoy fine dining, the Brandon Museum,
famed folk artist Warren Kimble’s art gallery, the celebrated
Brandon Artists Guild, quaint shops,The Brandon Town
Players, summer concerts, farmers’ market and parks with
views of Brandon’s roaring waterfalls.
Experience seasonal
celebrations such as the state’s
largest July 4th Parade, The
Great Brandon Auction and
The Leaf People Festival.
Minutes away are seasonal fun
activities such as swimming
and golfing as well as hiking,
biking, cross country skiing,
snow shoeing and berry
picking in the National Forest.

This classic Greek Revival period home is decorated
throughout with warm Victorian decor including fine
period pieces and original art.

The common rooms with
their original wide-board
pumpkin pine floors
include the parlor, library,
reading alcove, and screened
porch. The floor-to-ceiling
windows allow guests to
enjoy viewing the various
gardens and the many birds.
Our library has a range of
books and games as well
as digital TV with DVD
capability. Our Vermont
Castings wood stove is there
to enjoy in the winter and
on cool evenings.

Guest rooms are distinctively decorated to reflect the
period, character, and charm of this historic home. They
all include private baths, AC, high-end pressed linens,
featherbeds, down comforters, as well as many personal
amenities (including robes and hair dryers). Room and
concierge service is standard.
Pictured above is the spacious
Cinnamon Silk Suite with its
queen bed and twin day bed.
This guest room beckons you to
choose a book from the wellstocked bookshelves or to write
a Gazebo Inn postcard at its
unique maple folk-designed
desk.
The eye is delighted by The Satin
Plum Room’s various tones
of plum. The combination of
lace and satin grace this room
which includes a brass double
bed, mahogany tables, delicate Victorian chairs and an
original John Derian découpage.
Everything is coming up roses in the dainty Rose
Velvet Room (double/twin). Delight in the classic rosepatterned broadloom and the Laura Ashley linens. A
museum quality Victorian chair and velvet draperies
complete the palette of this petite retreat.
The Sheer Lilac Room greets you at every turn with hues
of lilac in this exquisitely appointed suite with its own
private staircase. The white sleigh queen bed, sheer lilac
curtains, lilac carpet, custom-designed rich velvet chairs
are further enhanced by original oil paintings both in the
bedroom and in the dressing room.

